
Grade Level: EC:SE  
Week 10: June 1-5 (last week of school) 
Ms. Hoffmann’s office hours:  10:00-12:00 M-F 
hhoffma2@sdb.k12.wi.us or on Remind 
 

Choose one activity from each category each day 

Pre reading Fine Motor Pre academic Gross Motor Free play Circle Time Music 

Read this book 
about the last 
day of school: 
Last Day 
Hooray by 
Nancy Poydar 

Play in the sand. 
Scoop, dig, and 
build castles 
with shovels, 
spoons, pails, 
and molds. 

Use pipe 
cleaners to form 
shapes and ID 
them. 

Make and chase 
bubbles:  The 
Two Best 
Homemade 
Soap Bubble 
Recipes 

Play school with 
dolls and action 
figures.  Read, 
count, sing 
songs. 

Talk about 
weather. ID 
month & count 
days on calendar. 
Letter sound 
“F”Jolly Phonics 
(Group 3 - Letter 
"F") 

A summer 
weather 
song:Five Little 
Raindrops | 
Songs for Kids 
| The 
Kiboomers | 
Nursery 
Rhymes | 
Baby Songs  

Read this story 
w/ dad, father 
figure, grandpa, 
uncle, etc: 
What Daddies 
Like - Books for 
Father's Day 
Read Aloud - 
Children's 
Stories 

Keep practicing 
dressing skills: 
put clothes 
on/off, pull 
up/zip down 
zippers, 
button/unbutton, 
snap/unsnap on 
your clothes or 
doll clothes, etc. 

Practice 
categories. 
Have toy 
vehicles & toy 
animals groups. 
When given one 
toy, put in 
correct 
category.  

Walk around 
yard and water 
plants by 
spritzing them 
with water from 
a spray bottle 
(also fine motor)  

Have a pretend 
party w/ play or 
real dishes, food 
& drink with 
family, dolls, 
action figures. 
Sing and dance.  

Talk about 
weather. ID 
month & count 
days on calendar. 
Letter sound 
“F”Jolly Phonics 
(Group 3 - Letter 
"F") 
 

A different 
counting song: 
Count And 
Move (HD) | 
Super Simple 
Songs 

Read this story 
about summer: I 
See Summer by 
Charles Ghigna 
  
 

Download 
another free 
app:  Fun 
Bubbles Lite to 
improve finger 
dexterity. 

Sort & match 
safe kitchen 
things-- plates, 
cups, pots, 
pans, spoons, 
forks, spatulas, 

End of school 
dance party: 
Dance Party! 🕺 
Dance Songs 
for Kids - 
Actions Song - 

Pretend 
camping in 
house or yard. 
Use a sheet to 
make a tent. 
Make s’mores 

Talk about 
weather. ID 
month & count 
days on calendar. 
Letter sound 
“F”Jolly Phonics 

A classic: 
Down By The 
Bay | Kids 
Songs | Super 
Simple Songs 
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Grade Level: EC:SE  
Week 10: June 1-5 (last week of school) 
Ms. Hoffmann’s office hours:  10:00-12:00 M-F 
hhoffma2@sdb.k12.wi.us or on Remind 

ladles, etc. 
Name them. 

Bounce Patrol w/ uncooked 
marshmallows. 

(Group 3 - Letter 
"F") 
 

Read another 
story about 
summer:  And 
Then Comes 
Summer~ Read 
With Me ~Story 
Time 

Try this paper 
plate & yarn 
activity:  Learn 
about shapes 
using paper 
plates and yarn 

Have a slice of 
watermelon and 
count how many 
seeds you take 
out from it. 

Revisit bear 
crawls & crab 
walks: 
Novalee's Best 
workout for kids 
- Bear crawls, 
Crab Walks & 
Mountain 
Climbs 

Pretend to be a 
farmer.  Take 
care of plants 
and toy animals. 
Ride your tractor 
(car, trike, bike). 

Talk about 
weather. ID 
month & count 
days on calendar, 
Letter sound 
“F”Jolly Phonics 
(Group 3 - Letter 
"F") 
 

Father’s Day 
song:   Daddy 
Is His Name O 
| Father's Day 
Song for Kids | 
The 
Kiboomers 

Read a new 
story and 
identify 5 
objects and 5 
colors in the 
story. 

Continue with 
spoon and fork 
skills at meals. 
Use a safe, 
plastic butter 
knife to practice 
spreading jelly, 
butter & to cut 
soft foods. 

Find several 
different simple 
objects/toys to 
go into 5 
different color 
groups. 
Match/sort 
objects by color 
one at a time. 
ID colors. 

Play safely w/ 
adult 
supervision in a 
kiddie pool. 
Splash & kick! 

Play Jenga with 
blocks you have 
w/ a family 
member.  Who 
makes the tower 
fall down first? 

Talk about 
weather. ID 
month & count 
days on calendar. 
Letter sound 
“F”Jolly Phonics 
(Group 3 - Letter 
"F") 
 

Another 
classic:  Five 
Green and 
Speckled 
Frogs | Songs 
for Kids | 
Nursery 
Rhymes | The 
Kiboomers 
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